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SUB｣巨C｢:　量ぐ丁Mu帖鵬く鵡ia量れ国事さ鵬onl同botics workshop

賞n pa加e膳hip w柵Fe陣Mu脂-Media重nc事,量れ曲管du鍋tion and Micro∞旬a training on

``ICT Multimedia Integ略tion/nobotics Workshop” will be conducted at HIOO

Ecoし∝重ge, Resu｢劇ion Com叩und, Magsay繊y,翰guio City w帥the fbilo面ng schedule:

Ma鵬h宣6′曇017 all;00pM-5こ00pM (｢i噂置Day - PR州南… SC確〇〇〇s)i

March 17, 2017 at 9:00AM - 5:OOPM (Scond Day - PUBLIC SCHcOLS).

The Schools Division Offices sha= identify 7-8 attendees per day from their respective

Djvjsions with the School重C丁C00｢dinaめ鴫　o｢ ComputeけScience ~瞭ache｢s as the

｢∝ommended pa軸d関n畦.

¶｢e SDOs shal! then submit o捕れe the list of the ident胴(由る龍endees on o｢蜘｢e

Ma調h 3, 2017 th｢ough伽e制iowing links:

h龍p;lldeped.inlidmboticspriv (僑｢ day 1 pa鵬cjpants - private schools);

h競pこllde画｡iれli億○○bo髄c5pub (め｢ day 2 pa調cipants - public schools).

For m〇時infb｢m〔柑on, see the a嶋ched ie請e｢ f調m Fe鳩Mul虹media量れc○ ○｢ email us at

ca｢@deped.gov. ph cc i億u.depedGa｢㊥g軸ail.com,

Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

Contact Numbers (Area Code: 074〉:

0柵ce of the Regional D廿ec(o｢ 422-1318
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A new sch○○! year has staれed.Teachers and students are back in sch○○is, And the attention is

on education, While others focus on what's w｢ong両章h our education system, we p｢e艇｢書o I00k

ね｢ ways to improve our teachers. Because we believe our education system is only as good as

the quality of our teachers.

血tel Education and Micmsof章is o喝ani之活g a什a油ng on I-!C丁Multimedia lnteg｢a章ionlRobotics

Wo庇shop" on March 16･17, 2017　at軸IOO電co Lodge,京esu町ec書ion compound,

剛agsays霜y裏書aguio city. No Registration俺e wi!l be collected and w香th戸R各王

food. The intended effect is to make their teaching more interesting to their students.

Ma調h 16, 2017 (円略章day) P則VA丁巨SCH○○しS 1:00PM- 5:00PM

Ma購h 17, 2017 (Second Day) PUB｣IC SCH○○しS (CAR Region) 9:00AM寸こ00PM

This is活pa血e｢s両p而th Fel章a Multi-Media tnc., the pioneer and leade｢ in int｢oducingしEGO

Robotics and educationai　鵬u霊鉦media　鵬a章e正ais in the Philippinesl lc丁　Planning

鵬amgement and Workshop , We would iike to request for your a慣endance to this oppo巾une

even章whe鳩M｢. Gilbe請Zamo輪, one of the key resources w削sha｢e va!uable insigh章s on

education market platfoms.

Mr, Gi!be競之amo｢a is a Master Robotics teach針w柵a background in a computer enginee血g

and electronics. He is one Of the pioneers of Philippine Robotics education, a co- founder of the

Ph湘ppine R°botics Academy and se印es as the President o=he Ph噂p活e Robo軸∞ Sode書y.

He introduce robotics education in ｣a Saile G｢eenhills in 2003. He was speciaily trained by

｣EGO educati〇両n章he use of D｢. Hea巾beat調botics concept (2007) and伽e Minds章o｢m巨V3

robotics (2013). He is also the au請o｢ o=he book "しearn Robotics at your Command''unde｢

Felta Multi-Media lnc. Also co-authored the "Level Up in Computer” book series under lcs

Publish活g, and the "Advanced Roboti∞ Mechanism''b○○k unde｢旧○○k Publishing,

The workshop aims to help improve educational e簡○巾s here in伽e P柵ppines; acqui記a

b調ade｢ yet more ｢(掘れed kn〇両edge o=c丁言denti旬possib!e entry po活ts where ic丁｢esou調es

can be integ｢ated活lesson preparation and e簡ectiveiy seiec章app｢〇両ate resources o捕れe･ lf

you could spare us a艇w hours of your time, we gua｢antee章hat you w紺be able to take away

global trends on educational project planning and how to best implement it to your educational

programs.



ln line with this event, we would =ke to request your g○○d o珊ce for the甜endance of a旧he ic丁

C○○｢dinato｢s booth fo｢帥va書e Schools and Pu榔c Sch○○上We will be needing 50-60 a(tendees.

Also, we would =ke to seek your assistance in inviting private and Public schools in Co｢d帥e｢a

Au(onomous Region (CAR) on March 16-17, 2017, We w岨be also be needing 50-60 a慣endees

pe｢day,

You may c○nta虫Ms. Con=nocenci○○Pe｢altal Donna Cris E｢mitanid Ms. Nani Placio) at

leiephone n〇･ (02) 912-1397I09397651451　o｢ email us at felta@pldlds冊eu

na両〇両‖anueva@yah○○.com, Aga活, we i○○kめ博a｢d to seeing you.

Respec軸Ily yours,

J2klスニフ<.

Myiene Abiva

President I C巨O

FE｣丁A MultトMedia lnc.


